WHEN TO ORDER
We are always ready to help you with your
catering ordering. We appreciate receiving
your order as far in advance as possible,
but we can always accommodate same
day orders. However, menu and delivery
choices may be limited as some items may
need more advanced notice.
Remember, some food needs to be heated –
so allow 60 minutes for food to warm to
serving temperature.

PAYMENT
We accept all major credit cards or cash.
No personal checks accepted.

PICK-UP
All of our catering items can be
scheduled for convenient pick-up
at any Buona location.
DELIVERY
Delivery service is available for orders of
$150 or more at an additional cost.
Delivery service is available 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week throughout
Chicago and suburbs. Please contact
your Catering Coordinator for specific
delivery details and pricing.

HOW TO ORDER

JUST CALL US!
Talk to a Catering Coordinator and they can help you with all the details.

CALL 708-749-2333

MON – FRI: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm
SAT: 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
— OR —

ORDER CATERING ONLINE

LESS PLANNING. MORE PARTY. IT’S JUST A CLICK AWAY!
WWW.BUONA.COM
Ordering catering has never been easier! View our entire menu and simply place your order
for pick up at any BUONA restaurant or delivery anywhere in Chicago and suburbs.
Our professional catering team reviews every online order and will confirm all your details
to ensure your party is perfect! We make it easy for you:
................................................................... 1 ...................................................................
choose your items and quantities
................................................................... 2 ...................................................................
make your delivery or pickup choice
................................................................... 3 ...................................................................
choose the date and time needed to pickup or deliver
Easy and delicious! VISIT WWW.BUONA.COM TO START YOUR ORDER

ENTREE PARTY PANS
CHICKEN CACCIATORE

Boneless skinless chicken breast,
mushrooms, peppers, onions, and
olives in a white wine tomato sauce
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

CHICKEN PARMESAN

Lightly breaded, breasts of chicken with
our own Marinara sauce with Mozzarella
and Parmesan cheeses
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

GRILLED CHICKEN MEDITERRANEAN

Char-grilled boneless skinless chicken breast,
in white wine, chopped tomatoes, capers
and Kalamata olives
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

LEMON CHICKEN

Tender breasts of chicken, lightly breaded in our special
family recipe with lemon, spices and Italian seasonings
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

TUSCAN TILAPIA

Sautéed and served in a light white wine sauce with
chopped tomatoes, capers, and Kalamata olives
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

Party Packs

PARTY BY THE POUND!

All Party Packs come with Italian bread,
sweet peppers and hot giardiniera

Buona favorites are readily available with short notice
or on-demand at our local restaurants.

beeF & SauSaGe

buona beeF & GRaVY

Buona Beef with gravy, sausage and peppers (choice
of red or natural sauce), Italian bread & hot giardiniera
10 guests // 66.00
20 guests // 120.00

beeF & ChICken

Buona Beef with gravy, chicken (Lemon or Parmesan),
Italian bread, sweet peppers & hot giardiniera
10 guests // 72.00
20 guests // 130.00

beeF & moStaCCIoLI

Each pound makes approximately five 5” sandwiches
1 lb of beef & 1 qt of gravy // 12.50
5 lbs of beef & 1 gal gravy // 61.00

Original Beef Family Pack

1 lb Buona beef, 1 loaf of Italian bread, 1/2 pint of sweet
peppers or 1/2 pint of hot giardiniera // 16.95

ItaLIan SauSaGe 1 lb (4 pieces) // 6.95
meatbaLLS maRInaRa 1 lb (8 pieces) // 6.95

Buona Beef with gravy, Mostaccioli Marinara,
Italian bread, sweet peppers & hot giardiniera
10 guests // 60.00
20 guests // 110.00

family sides

beeF, SauSaGe & moStaCCIoLI

Small serves 3-4

Buona Beef with gravy, sausage & peppers
(choice of red or natural sauce),
Mostaccioli Marinara,
Italian bread & hot giardiniera
10 guests // 90.00
20 guests // 155.00

potato salad // 4.95
antipasto salad // 4.95

Sesame Chicken

Breaded chicken breast with a light honey butter sauce
garnished with toasted seasame seeds.
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

Hot Giardiniera – 1 Pint // 4.75

PASTA ALA BUONA

Gnocchi made with Ricotta cheese served in garlic
and oil with spinach, roasted red peppers, mushrooms,
and Italian seasonings
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

eggplant parmesan

Lightly breaded eggplant rolled around Ricotta,
Parmesan and Romano cheeses, with fresh parsley
in Marinara sauce
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

gnocchi in vodka sauce

MEATBALLS MARINARA

jumbo cheese ravioli

Authentic hand-rolled meatballs, seasoned with
garlic, parsley, and Italian spices in a rich Marinara
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

Thin pasta pockets filled with Ricotta and Romano
cheeses, topped with Marinara sauce
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

lasagna rotolo

Cooked in traditional herbs and spices, smothered in
sweet bell peppers, choice of red sauce or natural gravy
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

Thin Lasagna noodles are rolled around an herb and
Ricotta cheese filling and covered with Marinara sauce
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

Grilled Chicken marsala

mostaccioli marinara

new!

Grilled boneless breast, sweet marsala wine,
and fresh button mushrooms
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

Imported pasta, made with cheese, topped with
Marinara sauce
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

Grilled Chicken maple mustard

pasta & broccoli

Grilled boneless breast, Vermont maple,
whole grain mustard and a touch of honey
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

Pasta and fresh broccoli sautéed with garlic,
topped with Romano cheese
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

pasta bolognese

Penne pasta in a rich meat sauce made with
ground Italian sausage
15 servings // 40.00 25 servings // 65.00

pasta Primavera

Mini penne pasta, zucchini, squash, spinach,
mushrooms in a garlic white wine sauce.
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

EXTRAS:
Sweet Bell Peppers – 1 Pint // 2.99

Corkscrew pasta in a rich Alfredo sauce,
with tender strips of grilled chicken
15 servings // 48.00 25 servings // 70.00

Hand rolled, homemade potato dumplings,
served in light tomato vodka sauce made with
Mascarpone and imported cheeses
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

5 lbs. beef with gravy, 25 pieces of
Italian bread, 2 pints of sweet peppers
& 1 pint hot giardiniera
(makes twenty-five 5” sandwiches)
25 guests // 85.00

Basket of Fresh Baked Italian Bread
20 Rolls // 12.95 30 Rolls // 19.95

cavatappi alfredo wITH chicken

Slow roasted in its own natural juices,
served fork tender with rich home-style gravy
15 servings // 70.00 25 servings // 115.00

ITALIAN POT ROAST

buona beeF FoR 25

Fresh Italian Bread – 1 Loaf // 3.75

PASTA PARTY PANS

Warming Kit
Includes Pan, Rack, Canned Heat and Pads // 7.00
Disposable Table Ware
Plates, Forks, Knives and Napkins
10 Settings // 4.00

SIDE DISH PARTY PANS
15 servings // 35.00 25 servings // 48.00

WILD RICE FLORENTINE
VEGETABLE MEDLEY CAPRI
ITALIAN BAKED BROCCOLI
HOMESTYLE MASHED POTATOES

ROASTED VESUVIO POTATOES
Mostaccioli Marinara
Pasta & Broccoli

hot appetizers
All selections serve 18-20

TOASTED RAVIOLI // 40.00
chicken fingers // 40.00
buffalo wings // 40.00
chicken fingers & buffalo wings combo
Half order of each // 45.00

ALL-INCLUSIVE BUFFETS
All-inclusive Buffets include: Disposable serving trays with warming stands and canned heat, deluxe threecompartment plates, heavy plastic forks and knives, napkins, salads in serving bowls, serving utensils.

ENTREE AND PASTA BUFFET

sausage skewers // 35.00
mini meatballs // 32.00
chicken pesto skewers

with pine nut basil pesto sauce
and red peppers // 45.00

Customizing your buffet is as easy as:
1 Select Buona Beef or an entree(s)

cold appetizers

Classic Caesar or Old Neighborhood
3 Select

House Salad

2 Choose any salad

All selections serve 18-20

3 Add any side dish // 2.00 per person additional

Per person // 9.00
(25 person minimum, increments of 5

Per person (25 person minimum, increments of 5)
2 entrees // 10.25
3 entrees // 12.25
4 entrees // 14.25

classic caesar

Romaine lettuce, Parmesan garlic croutons, creamy
Caesar dressing, shaved Parmesan cheese
Small // 19.00 Large // 34.00

nonna’s potato salad

Eggs, diced celery, green onion, seasonings
and mayonnaise
Small // 23.00 Large // 38.00

antipasto salad

new!

Penne pasta, salami, capicola,
mortadella, black olives, banana peppers,
provolone cheese, roasted peppers,
and Italian dressing
Small // 23.00 Large // 38.00

tuscan harvest

Mixed greens, apple, dried cranberries,
candied walnuts, Gorgonzola cheese,
fat-free rasberry dressing
Small // 23.00 Large // 38.00

Chicken, peppers, olives, and pesto
20 servings // 38.00 40 servings // 55.00

spinach & artichoke dip // 45.00

mini café sandwiches

Roast Beef and Provolone, Turkey Delizioso,
Pollo Pomodoro, Tuna Genovese,
and Italiano // 52.00

hummus & pita duo

Garlic hummus and sun-dried tomato hummus // 35.00

antipasto abbondanza

Assorted Italian meats and cheeses // 40.00

tomato & basil bruschetta // 30.00

BUONA chopped salad

Lettuces, cucumber, black olives,
Roma tomato, Gorgonzola, penne pasta, bacon,
and green onion with sweet red wine vinaigrette
Small // 23.00 Large // 38.00

fresh vegetable tray // 32.00

CLASSIC COBB SALAD

shrimp ceviche // 35.00

Chopped lettuce, bacon, Gorgonzola cheese,
avocado, egg slices, tomato, corn, green onion,
Thousand Island dressing.
Small // 23.00 Large // 38.00

Strawberry Spinach Avocado SALAD

Baby spinach, arugula, strawberries (when available),
avocado, green onion, candied walnuts, balsamic
dressing
Small // 23.00 Large // 38.00

roasted beet & quinoa SALAD

Arugula, spinach, beets, Quinoa mix of
Jasmine rice & corn, mandarin oranges,
green onion, candied walnuts, balsamic dressing.
Small // 23.00 Large // 38.00

artisan cheese selection

Fontina, Cheddar, Bleu and Gruyere // 45.00

Desserts
basket OF Homemade Lemon Knots

sweet treats 18-20 servings // 50.00

Crispy treats 24 pieces // 40.00
Cheesecake sampler 14 slices // 50.00

fresh fruit medley

assorted cake tray 18-20 servings // 42.00
Banana, Chocolate, Carrot Cake

brownie & cookie tray

18-20 servings // 40.00

Original, Chocolate Chip, Chocolate Caramel Pecan

gourmet cookies 18-20 servings // 35.00
Add chicken to any salad Small // 6.00 Large // 9.00

sandwich baskets

KIDS MENU

café saNDwich basket

chicken fingers

A selection of sandwiches, including Turkey Ciabatta,
Pollo Pomodoro, Tuna Genovese, and Italiano and
homemade Parmesan chips!
16 individually wrapped halves // 62.00

italian pinwheel wraps

Chicken, mayo, jalapeno, cilantro, wheat tortilla
20 servings // 38.00 40 servings // 55.00

Small serves 8-10 Large serves 18-20
Mixed greens, Roma tomato, cucumber,
banana peppers, Italian vinaigrette dressing, croutons
Small // 19.00 Large // 34.00

shrimp cocktail 50 pieces // 50.00

Southwest pinwheel wraps

SALAD BOWLS
old neighborhood house

Filled with a Romano cheese
herbed bread crumbs // 50.00

BUILD YOUR OWN BUFFET

2 Select Mostaccioli or Pasta & Broccoli

1 Select Buona Beef or an entree

italian mushroom caps

Chocolate Chunk, Oatmeal Raisin

ghirardelli brownies 18-20 servings // 36.00
tiramisu 18-20 servings // 36.00
cannoli explosion 18-20 servings // 35.00

Topped with nuts and surrounded by a
generous supply of cannoli shell pieces
30 pieces // 40.00

Includes BBQ sauce

bagel dogs 60 pieces // 37.00
mac & cheese 15 servings // 30.00

POUND CAKE 40 slices // 39.00
topped with mixed berries

Ghirardelli Brownies and assorted bite-sized bars,
including: Lemonberry Jazz, Oreo Cookie, Caramel
Apple Granny Bar, and Pecan Chocolate Chunk

An assortment of fresh seasonal fruit
Small (8-10) // 28.00 Large (18-20) // 40.00
15 pieces // 21.00

30 pieces // 36.00

